
Terrible NailroidAccident onthe North
Pennsylvania. Nallsoad,E..

BETHLEHEM. Sep: '2f .-A leigbtllll acci-
dent occurred on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Rellertown,. 'about five
miles below that place, this morning. The
passenger train consisting of throe care was
thrownfrom the track, and two of the care
were badly wrecked. Five persons are re-
ported killed andthirty wounded. , Theac-
cident was caused by a' cow on the track

The followiligfurther particulars of the
accident on North Penna. R. R. have boon
been aseertainedlETLartraltrlieft'-piiiiadel-
ohla at 0.30 u. tn. for nothlehetri ; it con-
sisted of a locomotive, baggage, smoking
and three passengers care, When within
ono mile of Bethlehem a' drove of cattle
mineupon the track.

The engineer blew the whistleaud ordered
clown brakes, but before the train could be
stopped the enginestruck ono of the ani-
mals, passed over the beast keeping the
track. The baggage and smoking car wore
turned completely over. ,The third car
containing about forty passengers, was first
crushed and then turned over going down
a high embankment. The last car was
pretty badly crushed by, the concussion.

There were upwards ofono hundred pas-
mongers on the train, end la scone that lent-
il es description promoted itself. The groans
of the wounded and shrieks of the women
were heart-rending. The citizens residing
near by come to the assist once of tbo unfor-
tunate, and In less than an hour all of the
wounded were provided for. The only per-
son killed outright wasa brakesmau named
HenryDons; lieJum podfrom the'platform,
his head striking the ground, fracturing his

Tice injured lire Joseph Shoed, keeper of
bath house on Smith street below Green,
skull fractured and otherwise badly hurt.
A passenger who got In at Quakertown,
collar bone fractured. John Ken:Milne, of
Bethlehem, injured badly about the chest
and head. David McGlathery, freight
agent at Bethlehem, heed bulged and cut.
W.Amh, Betillehein,budly out under theeye.

Charles Baumanugly scalp wound,
David Godecluillt editor Bethlehem Daily
Timm, slight cut on the forehead, besides
those mentioned at least thirty others were
more or less bruised, The conductor,of the
train Samuel Jackson, the news agent
George W, Hillman and the baggage mas-
ter mudsa narrow escape with their lives.

Ladles' Illawaziner
The:Ladies' Magazines for October aro

out, and seem to have been gotten up with
especial care andattention. The following,
which ore the most populur and decidedly
the teat, are on our table:

(Jacky's Lady's Book, an initial, a very
fine number containing the pretty engrav-
ing of a child sleeping with prayer book
In hand closed, entitled "First Time at
Church," a beautiful tinted engraving of
" The Refreshing Drink," elegantly colored
Fashion Plate, plates of fashionable cos-
tumes, etc., besides a 'variety of literary
matter. Terms $3 per annum'. Published
by 1.. A. (lodey, Philadelphia, Pu.

Peterson's Magazine, which Is fully equal
to any orite cotemporarles, contains a steel
plate, full of lifeand character, " The Young
Architect," import, colored Fashion Plate,
with dozens of patterns for drossen,bonnets,
cloaks, etc. The literary contents comprise
Mrs. Stephens' novelet, "'Cho Bride of the
Prairies," Frank Lee Benediet's story of
"Thu Awkward Introduction," illustrated
with a spirited engraving, poetry, etc.
Terms only;s2 per iinnitrin Cham..l. Peter-
son, No. :toti Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., publisher.

The Lady's Friend, a splendid number
of this favorite IllagaZille, contains the very
handsome steel engraving entitled "The
River Spirit," a lino wood engraving of
"All Ballow Eve," IL beautifully colored
Fashion Plate, numerous patterns ofdress-
es, etc., besides a varied assortment of ex-
vellent reading !nutter. Terms .$2.50 per
annum. Deacon and Peterson, No. 319
Walnut Street, publishers.

Ls Bon 'fon, an unusually elegant num-
ber, contains hair magnificent colored en-
grovings, consisting of it largo number of
Motes of dresses, bonnets, hate, etc., with
several particular patterns cut tor use, be-
sides the regular descriptions in Freneh
lira! English, mid a fine variety of literary
matter. Published at Paris, France, and
Imported by s,'l'. Taylor, JUI Canal street,
N. Y. Terms $7 per annum.

/he Madenivett, for September, Is also a
very pretty periodical', devoted to Ladles
Fashions, published at Berlin, Prussia, and
Imported by S. 'l'. Taylor, No. till Cann'
street, N, Y, It is Illlvtl with an innumer-
ohle variety of plates, ungrovings, ate., of
dresses, bonnets, hats, acid fancy work. It
continua a large double sheet of patterns,
end a beautiful colored rotation pion?.
Terms, $3 per annum.

Latest by Telegraph !

I'IIII,AI/1.11,1W In, Sep. 2.9.—This morning
ut i 3 o'cloelt a fire 'wok(' out In the exten-
sive caul till refinery of W. situ-
ated on 'Monument Road (Pestin'. Rall-
road,) about four miles (join the Market
street bridge. The structure and Ito con-
tents are a total losn. The entire establish-
aunt covered two acres of ground. The
ulldbag Itself, a brick one. Willi valued at

ttls and won only partially invured.
Mr. Itlikino had la store about 2,500 bar-

rels of crude oil, no well an a large quantity
of refined oil. As mentioned, the whole
quantity will be lost. The firemen were
moon upon the ground, but were unable
either to slily the flames or 81070 anything
whatever. It beirupossible, as yet, to esti•
mate the loss, but the Insurance is known
to he far below.

From IVantilamlon
WAsitiNnirots, Sep, 29.—A Freedmen's

Bureau order issued at New Orleans, Sept.
11th, says: With a desire to relieve the
planter who so desires, and to avoid the
necessity , of his obtaining advances from a
factor to liquidate his indebtedness to the
bureau, and to secure the freedmen for ad-
vances and labor, be will be required to
ship a sufficient amount of his crop to the
bureau at New Orleans to cover the same;
theamount to be shipped to be forwarded
as soon as it is put in marketable condi-
tion. Any amount is excess of this ludebt
edness will be sold to the best advantage,
and the proceeds held subject to the ship-
per's order. ULtd they can realize from
their crops supplies will continue to he ad-
vanced by the commissary of the bureau.

WAsittNiiToN, Sep 20.—Advices through
army sources front an officer at Marshall,
Texas, say that thecountry in his neigh-
borhood and that ofShrevoport is overrun
by robbers, that all the roads are entirely
unsafe, except for considerable armed
bodies, and that a free hooter roams the
country with over I'o men well mounted
and armed. About the first instant they
captured a train or 40 government wagons
loadedw•ith supplies openly.

The commanding officer at Sulphur
Springs, Texas, a pest garrisoned by a small
company of tile '2iith Infantry, had sent an
express to Ceneral Hayden, commanding
at Marshall, stating that if tint reinforced,
thisgarrison, which was surrounded, would
be slaughtered. A company of the 15th
Infantry and fifty picked men besides, had
just started tSreinforce him.

It is understood that thfl Alabama dele-
gation not having received the official copy
of the resolution of theLegislature, will not
wait upon the President until to-morrow.

Rev. Dr. Gurley, an eminent Presbyter-
ian Minister of this city is lying very ill and
no hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Commissioner Rollins in reply to n tobac-
co firm iu Lynchburg. gfiy,s that all their
tobacco and snuff, most of which is branded
tax free, having been manufactured prior
to 1802, while the remainder is branded
from live to fifteen cents per pound, which
shall not be disposed of prior of January Ist
next, and all which they may purchase tax
paid but not packed and stampedaccording
to law, and have on hand, will have to be
repacked and stamped after that date.

From Illehmond
HimontNo, Sept, 'a—The names of the

privates of the 211th Infantry killed by the
railroad accident yesterday, near Gordons-
ville, are George Ilowitt, Company C, and
Leopold Marcus, Company I. The follow-
ing are the nanuta of the wounded : Pri-
vatee Joseph Meyers, Ira \V. Man, James
Cosgrove and Lewle Beanie's, Company
13: /John Baker, Ilenry Schterker, J. Rol•
den, Edwin Swan and T. Kelly Company
C; William Ramsey, John Farlayer, Thos.
Kelly, T. Anderson, 11. B. Reitrey, A.
Franc!sous, Company A *Tames Martin
Company I ; Corporal Peter Troy, Corn•
pony G, ;and one brakesumn. The train
reached Lynchburg, this morning with the
wounded,

Front Fit. Louis.
Sr. Louts, Sept. 29.—A. despatch from'l.:Hanel! Station on the Kansas Pacific

Rid!road, says that Col. Forsythe and all
his wounded. men arrived at Fort Wallace,
and are doing well.

Judge Henry Moore arrived at Fort Wal-
lace yesterday for the remains of Dr. Moore

• who was killed in the recent fight.
Animmense number of buffaloes are seen

on the sides of the railroad extending some
sixty miles.

Six hundred Indians crossed the railroad
near Monument City yesterday. The im-
pression is that they are preparing to attack
all the stations.

The Donnelly-Hubbard Hnorrel.
ST. PAUL, MINN., Sept. 29.—T1Donnel-ly-Hubbard quarrel has ass= a new

phase. Hubbard has withdra , which
leaves Donnelly the only Republican can-
didate for Congress. His opponents are
urginganother convention,and the tight is
likely to grow more bitter then ever.

lk'rom Fortressi !Monroe
Vorarmas Mormon, Sept. 29.—The

Slchooner Ida R. of Philadelphia with coal
tor Richmond, sprung a leakl off the Po-

Wmac river and sank in eight feet of water.
reckers have gone to her aSsistanee.

From rbilmlelphim
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.—Hon. Wil-

liam Strong, Judge of the Supreme Court,
has resigned his commission. Theresigna-
tion to take effect on the first proximo. The
vacancywill be filled until the election in
1.869 by an appointment by the Goverpor.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28.—Charles H.
Graeffen, a well known newspaper manand
oorrespdhdent, died suddenly in this city
at 9 o'clook this morning. He has for sev-
eral years beenconnected with the Sunday
Mercury, and 'traveled throughout' , the
country with the Athletic , Base Ball 'Club
as special. reporter for thatpaper.

.
He•uotuluatlon of B. F. Butler.

BOSTON, Sept. 28.—TheRepublicsns ofthe
ifth District toe rotiOnlicEtted Detia-

..in F. f“, et• Chngreas; Hereceived
5.0 from tering. The nornittstion

v....nttentlY ~ Dv de Anahturnag, .
vr--4
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• • Dia !Taxman& ,Jaatnonza—A.aeTnEn
'.lhzzLi.—Why there should be such or•

.

ganiestions as Tanners, In this campaign;
wo cannot understand. If old Jesse Grea-
ts to bo believed this boy Ulysses had, no
genius forthotanning btutinese.. Re hated
ail regular work andwas only noted in early
life for mule riding and a general admire-
ration for that noble animalp" the boss,"
It is true that eta later period,, after having
been forced to leave the army on occount of
drbukenness and a certain "soup-tureen
operation," and after,finding that ho could
not keep himself in whiskey, dec., by cart-
lag wood in St. Louis; that ho went back
home and quartered himself on his father
and brother, becoming a sort of supor-
numerary, or hanger on, about the tan-
yarti at Galena. Rad Grant been a rape°.
table and successful tanner, Tanner Clubs
might have some significance.

Tho attempt of theRadicals to get up such
organizations this fall has boon a failure
wherever It',has been tried. The wide-a-
wake humbug was played out in MO,. and
the time has gone by when any thing can
be effected by the parade of boys through
the streets with cups and capes, amid the
smoke andflume of coal oil lamps. This
was proved by the fizzle of last night. For
days theEzpresa has had flaming announce-
ments of a grand sight that was to be wit-
nessed when the Tanners of this city turned
out. The scene at the Court House Just
previous to the parade was an amusing
one. The boys and a portion of the young
men, who were about to form hi-procession,
were smoking segers. The effect of the
smoke and tobacco and that of the lamp oil
on the boys was very ludicrous, some of
these youths of 17 or 18 years of age, who
ought to have boon at home with their par-
ents, evidently became quite sick at the
stomach and their assumed air of manliness
and bravado could hardly be sustained
against tho increased sickness occasioned
by the combination of unhealthy fumes
arising from the combustion ofa bud qual-
ity ofoil and tobacco.

We saw the great procession, seen it " on
owl" as it approached us, looked at it pass-
ing by, and counted Its hosts. Two hundred
and seventeen men and boys, all told, the
men being principally Ward politicians
letter carriers, hungers on about the offices,
office seekers and the fellows who.aro an-
nually paid so much per day to act as 1/011
committees, strung along, four abreast,
twenty foot apart.

This monster procession, thus thinly

stretched out, extended almost a square In
length. It moved in solemn silence. Not
a cheer for Grant was heard tilting thept-
Unmated line, not a shout from the throat
of a man upon the side walk. Tramp,
tramp, splash, splash, In the mud, we could
hoar the irregular fall.pf straggling feet, so
perfect was tho stillness. The Tanners did
not cheer for Grant and nobody seemed
disposeed to cheer the Tanners. There was
a faint attempt nt a shout as they passed the
Examiner oflico when In ominous obstinacy
the gas Jets meant to read "Grant and Vic-
tory" persisted lu changing to "Can't and
Victor." Savo this, all was us solemn as if
It had boon a funeral procession. We con•
chided that a majority of the boys had been
hired to march, and that there was no "en -

Ira pay'' for shouting. We wouldadvise the
getters up of the thing to pay big prices for
IA lbw strong-lunged fellows to cheer the
next time they attempt. to turn out.

I'. S. Wu understand tho Tanners pay
cash for their cold oil, the merchants who
wore stuck by the "Wide-Awakes" re-
fusing to trust them.

PREMIUM AWAIMED.—The lot of pure
Devon cattle exhibited by David Stein-
metz, of Luncantor county, et the Berke
county agricultural fair, have been awarded

mpeolui premium of $lOO, The Reading
Garette staten that the collection numbers

DD head, among which la a 11 year old
bull the biro of the entire clock, Imported
from England in 1850. There are alao
among thin lot 0 town and 19 calm], In
raining thin clock the spit= of in and in
breeding has been avoided, while the purity
of the breed ham notbeen impaired by croon•
Mg. All those animate have a han (Nome
dark red glonny coat and are in form unable
of beauty, The meat in of on excellent
quality and the cow, give milk in abun-
dance.

Jacob Wiest, Of Lancaster county, exhib-
itod the short horned Durham bull "St.
Valentino," the short horned white bull
"Barney," both rnagnilicent fellows, short
horned cow "Bridal Wreath," short horned
holler and calf, short horned cow and calf,
short horned heifer "Brightness," two short
horned heifers, short horned heifer "Snow-
drop," and short horned heifer "Oxford
Rose."

Cyrus T. Fox, Reinholdsville; exhibits a
collection of rare vegetables. Mr. Fox also
exhibits specimens of forty-seven varlet ea
of English and American potatoes grown
at Chesterwood, near Reinholdsville, Lan-
caster county, He also exhibits outside of
the above mentioned collection, specimens
of the Early Goodrich, Harrison and Early
Rose potatoes.

Tho display of sheep was very meagre,
Mr. John Weist, of Lancaster county, be-
ing the only ono who has made an entry.
The sheep entered by Mr. Weist, are of live
different kinds, all magnificent specimens.

DEATH OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.-WO
rogret to Inform our renders of the death of
Paul Hamilton, Esq., one of our oldest and
most respected citizens, who died this
morning, at his residence in this city of
congestion of the brain. Mr Hamilton was
well known all over the State, ho having
been connected with many of the great in-
ternal improvements of Pennsylvania. He
was amen possessing an exceedingly genial
nature, kind, warm hearted and ever ready
to alleviate misfortune, or help a friend.
In his demise Lancaster has lost one of its
best citizens. He was a gentleman in the
truest sense of the word, and a strong sup-
porter of the cause of Democracy and the
constitution. Peace to his ashes.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—HeOry Martin,
auctioneer, sold on Friday, the 35th inst.,
thereal estato of Christian Rohrer, deed.,
late ofWest Lampoter township. Tho said
property is known as the Blg Spring prop-
erty, and is situated in West Lampoter
township :

No. 1. A tract of 4G acres was sold at $238
per acre to Benjamin Herr, farmer. The
mansion house was situated on this tract.

No. 2. Consisting of 5 acres, without im-
provements, was sold at .$'254 per acre, to
Benjamin Herr.

No. 3. Consisting of 1 acre with Improve
ments, was sold for $ll5O, to Benj. Herr.

No. 4. Consisting of 33 acres and 134
perches, was sold for $1.70 per acre, to Chris-
tian Hoover. This tract was without im-
provements.

No. 5. A tract of 19 acres and 59 perches
was sold at $175 per acre, to Christian
Rohrer, Jr. This tract was also without Im-
provements.

FIRE.—A lire occurred shortly after
o'clock on Saturday evening at the Picker
House belonging to No. 2 Cotton MIII, situ-
ated at the corner of Conestoga and Prince
streets. The fire Is supposed to have been
caused by a portion of the machinery get-
tingout of order and creating an unusual
degroo of friction. The damage done was
slight, $lO worth of lumber and from $5 to

I $lO worth of cotton being destroyed. The
firemen with their Apparatus were prompt
ly on hand, but the fire was extinguished
by the operatives at the mill without calling
theirassistance Into requisition.

ExamrrioN.—The Maricttian states that
the fruit and vegetable exhibition recently
heldin the Town Hallat Marietta was ex-
cellent. The display of applos and grapes
was particularly fine. The wet weather
prevented many from attending. Many of
the members of the society doubted the
utility of an exhibition this season—being
doubtful ofa creditable display—fruit of all
kinds being a failure in this vicinity.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—The Oxford Press
states that, on the 15th inst., while Elijah
Martin, a farmer of Colerain township,
Lancaster county, was tending a threshing
machine, thebelt coming off the fly wheel
he sprang to the break, and in the excite-
ment pressed itdown with such force that
the wheel instantly broke into many pieces
and .flew around in every direction. A
fragmentstriking him on the side ofthe nose
mashed it in a shocking manner, knocking
away some of the flesh and pieties of shat-
tered bones. Dr. J. W. lionston was called

I in to these the wound. Mr. Martin is in a
very critical condition, yet hopes are enter-
tained that hp will,recover. The wheel was
whirling round with such astonishing ve•
locity when it broke that pieties of it were
thrown more than a hundred yards. The
horse power was an old one and luta been
much expoied to the weather, and it was
found that therim ofthe wheel had beenconsiderably decayed at the joints, as were
0.180 the ends of the spokesthat went into it.

Tnzeamrstati—MgartgraerganCotrnt
Housz.—A large andantbudiustia meeting
of the Democracy of this city weeheld at the
Court House on Saturik.ly, Pvening, and al.:
though there were Indications of raid,' the
sturdyDemocracy ofLancaster wasptesent
in large numbers ; wealso noticed a num-,
ber ofour Bepubllctin,frionds present, Who
listened to the speakers with great atten-
tion. The meeting was organized by the
appointment ofthe followingofileers :

President—Dr. Samuel Weld:atm •
Vloo Presidents—john Murphy, Jamas'

PeoplesFrederick Lutz, Jeremiah MaElli.
Ikea, Lieut. John Rees _Charles G. Beale,
Wm. McComsoy, Wm. Wilson__ JE. /L. Bru-
baker, Col. James Boone, H. W. Hess.

Secrete:lam—Goo. W. Snyder, Thomas M.
Coulson,

The mootingwas addressed by Hanel U.
Reynolds, Req., and lion. Geo. Sanderson.

Mr.Reynolds actor occupying some limo
in eloquent assertions ofhis devotion to the
Democratic party ,and pleasant picturing'
of what hoLad donefor the cause, proceeded
to speak In a general but gracefuland telling
manner ofsome of the issues beforethe peo-
ple. His speech abounded in antithetical
sentences, that elicited the applause with
which his efforts are usually received. His
antonomostio allusions to General Butler
and other Radicals elicited shouts of laugh-
ter. Ho told a story of a plow boy and a
black heiferwith dramatic effect. His speech
was calculated to convince all who heard it
that he is fully entitled to the favorite ap-
pellation of "The Young War Horse."

The speech of Mayor Sanderson was
mainly devoted to a plain exposition of the
reckless manner in which the people's
money is spent to maintain the Radical
party in power. The Mayor iced state•
mettle taken from the officialrecords, clear-
ly demonstrating that our State and Na-
tional debt were both being increased in
stead of diminished, and that a longer con-
tinuance in power of the Radical party
would inevitably load to National Bank-
ruptcy. The Mayor's remarks wore par-
ticularly directed to the Republicans pres-
ent, and the plain common sense manner
in which this veteran Democrat and re-
spected citizen spokocennol fail to have had
great effect upon every unprejudiced lis-
tener. The Mayor's remarks received
great attention from the 1.,rg0 audience
present and were frequently interrupted by
the 'applause, which their solid and sub-
stantial charadter deservedly elicited.

At the conclusion of Mayor Sanderson's
speech the meeting adjourned with three
rousing cheers for the County, State, and
National tickets. The exercises were en-
livened with excellent music by the City
Cornet Band. This meeting, as has been
the case with ovary meeting held by the
Democracy of this city during the present
campaign, was very largely attended, and
clearly indicates that Lancaster will give a
large majority for the Democratic ticket at
the ensuingelection.

Large and EntlaOlagie Meeting at Fulton
meeting nt Fulton Hull on

Monday night was another grand rally of
the invincible and enthusiastic Democracy
of Lancaster city, Every seat was filled,
and the aisles were crowded with eager
listeners.

The meeting was organized by the selec-
tion of the following officers:

President—Wm. It, Wilson, E.q,
Vice Presidents—Dr. Samuel Parker, J.

J. Sprenger, Henry Franke, lion. Isaac E.
II lector, H. H. Norris, Ilon. Henderson,
W. W. Brown, Esq., J. L. Fry, James Peo-
ples.

Bw:initiates—U. 11. Flagg, Chas. U. Beale,
The orator of the evening was the very

icon for the occasion, Col, J. K, Kerr or-
ganized Um 4th Pennsylvania cavalry regi•
cent and was ono of the first to go into the
war for the Union. A more gallant regi-
ment never wont into thefield, and Itsvalor
was fully attested in many a hard fought
battle, Its losses from time to time num-
bered over n thousand men, Its depleted
ranks being repeatedly filled. Col. Kerr
remained in command until forced to retire
with disease of the lungs contracted from
exposure which threatened to be fatal. Wo
are glad to know that a temporary residence
in Earope,and proper treatment promise to
avert no stiThaittle.

Ile is a logical and eloquent speaker.
His handling of the reconstruction question
wee masterly, and his arguments unan-
swerable. He showed up the wicked In-
consistency and the bees selfishness of the
Radicals in terms which set them In a most
odious light. We have seldom listened to
a speech better calculated to convince the
reason of every hearer. No will not at-
tempt analysis of it, as no more summary
of the politic could do justice to it. Suffice
it to say it was in all respects a model po-
litical address, being strong and bristling
with telling points, while being most gen-
tlemanly in tone. We are glad to notice
that Col.Kerr is engaged to speak at differ-
ent places throughout the State. He can
not fail to do great good wherever ho may
go.

After Col. Kerr had concluded his speech
the meeting was addressed by Hon. Isaac
E. Hiester In a brief, but eloquent and
forcible manner. Mr. Hiester very clearly
demonstrated that the true object of the
Radical party was, by means of the negro
vote at.the South, to control the destinies of
the free white men of the whole nation.—
The pointed and ;forcible remarks of the
speaker were frequently interrupted by
loud applause, and at their conclusion the
meeting adjourned with three enthusiastic
and deafening cheers for our gallant stand-
ard bearers—Seymour, the statesman, and
Blair, the soldier.

Meeting and Pole Raising in Upper Lea-
cock Township.—The Democracy of Upper
Leacock twp., on Saturdayafternoon raised
a magnificent hickory polo, measuring 170
feet in height, at Monterey ; an address was
delivered by Col. F. S. Pyfer, of this city.

In the evening of tho same daya very
large meeting was held at Barevillo in the
same township. The following gentlemen
were elected officers cf the Meeting :

President—Eli Batten.
Vice Presidents—John Sigh). Israel K.

Mearig, Franklin Harple, Jackson Cun-
inghaw.

Secretary—John H. Soders.
Eloquent and able speeches were deliver-

ed by Col. F. S.Tyfer and Wm. P. Brinton,
Esq., of this city. The attendance was very
large, a number of prominent Republicans
residing in the vicinity of Bareville were
present. The speeches were listened to with
great attentionand were often interrupted
by applause. The New Holland Brass Band
was presentand furnished themusic for the
occasion. These meetings indicate that the
people of Upper Leacock are fully aroused
to the importance:of the coming elections,
and will give a largely increased Demo-
cratic vote on election day,

Meeting at Oak Thursday
evening last a large meeting of the Democ-
racy of Little Britain township was held at
Oak Hill. The meeting was presided over
by Mr. Isaac Wilson, and was addressed by
Geo. Nauman, Esq., and Abram Shank,
Esq., of this city. The meeting was largely
attended, and the able and convincing ad-
dresses of Messrs. Nauman and Shankwere
well received and loudly applauded.

Large and Enthusiastic Meetingat Peters-
ville.—There was a large and enthusiastic
Democratic meeting at Petersville on Sat-
urday night, many Republicans turning
out to hear what Democratic speakers bad
to say on the issues of the day. The meet-
ing was organized by the election of the
following officers:

President—Jacob Clamber,F.sq.
Vice Presidents—Frederick Fentzter-

macher, E. S. Metzger, Wm. Shober and
Charles J. Rhodes.

Secretary—Otto Reese.
The meeting was addressed by H. G.

Smith in a speech of an hour and a half, by
a one-armed soldier from Millersville in an
eloquent manner, and by C. J. Rhodes in
very' telling style. It was a flue meeting
and adjourned at a late hour with enthusi-
astic cheers for the Democratic candidates.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—A Democratic
meeting and pole raising will take place at
Springville,this county, on Saturday, Oc•
tober 3d. A number of prominent speakers
will be present and deliver able addresses.
Lot the Democracy be present in full force.

For the Intelligencer.

Fulton Township
PLEASANT GROVE, LANCASTER CO.,

September 29th, 1868. 1
MESSRS. EDITORS thought it might

not be amiss to informthe readers of theINTELLIGENCER what We AM doing in Ful-
ton. We are working, and the prospect is
cheering. The wise are leaving the un-
wise; Indeed, quite a number have
joined our band and left the fool
party. The recent great meeting of
the Radicals at Peach Bottom WAS very
near a -failure, not more than one hundred
Republican voters being present. There is
no life in the cause; the party is dead, and
they know it. They died ofBlack Measles,
or some other dark colored complaint.
They tremble as did Belshazzar, or theaspen leaves of the forest. Hiram is no
more the choice of the soldiers. 1wasone;
and thousands like myself have left him
now. We staid on the field with him, but
when he joined that party, or band of trai-
tors, we left him. SLATER.

ihufstittii.=aise_ 'MU. Count:),
AgrieTltural Fele villl be held at York on
the Bth, 7th, Bth and oth of October.

Thi Mu-AO= Sentinel states thata Good
;11'enipleir'Lodge is abed tobirorgattiziA In
that borough ; a number ofpersons itithat
place have signlllod their intentionof Jotti-
ng the Order.
A wane, measuring firdteet nine inches

acroas the wings, was recently shot near
IteadLog,ln' Berke county.

The Bernd Adventists have fixed upon
the lOth of Hey meat. OS the dpy upon which
the end of rho World will take plaog..

Many of thefarmers of this cow* have
commenced cutting np their don] ; thoylold
Is expected to bo larger than It has been for
a number of years past.

Harman Miller has put up u two•elOrk
brick building on a lot opposite tho gat
works, to bo used as a manufactory ofsoap
and tallow chandlery ; the now etrueturete
about 00 by 40 feet, and contains all the
modern machinery used In the manufacture
ofchandlery.

James Smith, a champion pedestrian
fromEngland; a low days ago at Iteading,
performed the feat of walking sown miles
in liftpsix minutes.

The Manbeim Sentinel states that the
National Camp Meeting of the M. E. Church
which was held, this season, near that bor-
ough, will be held next year at Round
Lake, a fine location, 12 miles south of
Saratoga Springs, New York State*

Prof. J. Wickersham, of this city, who
drawsa largo salary as Slate Superintend-
ent, proposes to erect a monument to the
memory of Thaddeus Stevens with money
boggedfrom the little school children of this
State. It won't do Professor.

Mrs. Mary Ann Brown, of Fulton twp.,
this county, has sent to the Editor of the
Oxford Press a mammoth cucumber, which
Measures If, inches in length end 13 inches
indiameter.

Farmers should cut their Broom corn be-
fore It gets too ripe; a broom made of broom
corn Just before it turns red or yellow Is
said to be much tougher and more durable
than Ifmade of ripe broom corn. Growers
should mal4e a note of this.

A new locomotive steam engine for
public roads, whose success has been re-
corded, has recently been invented In Scot-
land ; ft moves readily on rough, hilly and
stony roads, the elastic India-rubber tire of
its wheels adapting themselves to all in-
equalities of the track.

An act ofCongress passed in 1862 provides
that any foreigner, who enlisted in the
regular or volunteer army and has been
honorably discharged, shall be adulated to
citizenship upon his petition, without any
previous declaration of his intention to be-
comea citizen.

VOTERB TEXT Boox.—This is the title of
a valuable work recently published by
JamesM. Hiatt; it Is printed in both the
Engish and Gorman languages so that it

copy of the book lu either language can be
obtained at the option of the purchaser. It
contains the most important documents,
items of history, and biographical and
statistical matter connected with the his-
tory of our Government from 1774 to the
present time. The book is illustrated with
from eighteen to twenty-one full page,
finely executed life-like portraits of the
Presidents and prominent mon on lino
tinted paper.

A vast amount of labor and much care
has been bestowed upon Its compilation,
and the public may conildontly rely upon
it us a standard work—perfectly accurate
in every particular—so that in referring to
It In sottlina questions that may arise there
need be no hesitation. It Is not it partisan
work, and as every Intelligent voter will
want a copy for use during the present
campaign, it will be the most popular and
rapid selling book over offered to the
American people. The price of the book is
$1.75; agents for its sale aro wanted in
every county. send for circular giving full
description. Terms very liberal. Asher,
Adams ttc Higains, publishers, Buffalo, N.
Y., or, Indianapolis. Indiana.

POUND DEAD.—The ColumbiaSpy states
that, yesterday morning, shortly after 3
o'clock the body of John Williams was
found lying across the south track of the P.
11. It., opposite Jones' blacksmith shop,
below Locust street, In this place. The
body was nearly savored in two, and quite
warm when found, Tho Express freight
train passed that point going East ut about
twenty or thirty.tlve minutes before tbo
body was discovered. From the evidence
elicited before the Jury, It appears that the
deceased had been drinking freely at the
ta, erns during the night, and was last
seen to go out of a beer saloon on Front
street, kept by Wm. Handler, at about
half-past two o'clock, considerabley intoxi-
cated. This was shortly before the acci-
dent. From the manner in which the body
was found, it was evident that but few cars
passed over it, as it had been moved from
the spot where the deceased fell.

The deceased came to town about two
months ago, with his father, David Wil-
liams, and has been working in the Sus-
quehanna Rolling Mill.

The deceased had served in the Federal
Army, and was severely wounded at the
battle of Cbancellorsvllle. An inquest was
held by Samuel Evans, esq., and a verdict
rendered in accordance with the above
acts

SPLENDID SPECIMENS.—We were shown
the other day, some splendid specimens of
Files, Axes, and Hammers, manufactured
by the Patent Steel and Edge Tool Works
of this city. The specimens to which we
refer were arranged in a beautiful case pre-
paratory to their being shipped to Harris-
burg for exhibition at the State Fair to be
held at that city, commencing on Tuesday
next. On the lid of the case the following
inscription was handsomely painted:
" From the Lancaster Patent Steel and
Edge Tool Works. F. C. Curie, Patentee."
Inside of thecase arranged in an attractive
manner were some sample files of the dif-
ferent kinds used by mechanics and others,
such as the flat bastard, flat smooth, half-
round bastard and half-round smooth files.
There were also some exquisite specimens
of Dentist's files, watch-makers files, and
files used for dressing the finger nails,
among the collection; thus indicating that
this enterprising firm of Lancaster me-
chanics are not only fullycapable of manu-
facturing first class files, but also such as
are suitable for the roughest, 89 well as the
most delicate manipulations.

An axe, a hatchet, and several varieties
of hammers were also shown us, which
were finished in the handsomest manner;
The axes made by this process are first cast
then: converted Into cast malleable, and
finally converted into the best steel by Mr.
Curie by meansof his patent process. The
eye of the axe remains of malleable iron.
while the polo and cutting edge are con-
verted Into steel of the very finest quality,
The edge tools manufactured by this pro-
cess are warranted to be equal to anyothers
now in the market, and have been subject-
ed by the manufacturers to the severest
tests, but have, in every instance, fully'
met the high expectations formed of their
merits. Among the collection of tools in
the case is a large magnet made of this
steel, whose power attests Its superior
quality.

After exhibiting these tools at thenState
Fair at Harrisburg, they willbe taken from
thatplace to York borough and exhibited
at the York county fair. This collection of
edge tools and files is one of great merit,
and reflects much credit upon the energyof
our Lanca=ter mechanics, and wherever it
may be exhibited it will be certain to excite
admiration.

CORRECTION.—The Sunday Mercury
states that the hose carriage being built in
Philadelphia by Robert Fraser, for the Em-
pire Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1, of
Lancaster, is not being built under the su-
pervision of the Empire of Philadelphia,
but under that of Charles M. Howell, Esq,
President of the Company. Mr. Howell,
however, has entrusted the superintendence
of the building to Mr. George Mertz, Engi-
neer of the Philadelphia HoSe Company,
who has already devoted much time and
attention to the matter. The carriage is af-
ter the model of the Philadelphia Hose, dif-
fering only in a few of the ornament., and
will boa magnificent piece of work. It Is
expected that the carriage will be ready to
deliver to the company about the last of
October. We will give a full description of
the new carriage when completed.

LARGE CARGO.—The Wrightsville Star
states that another of the new modeled
canal boats recently passed through the
Susquehanna and Tide Water canal,
freighted with 250 net tone of coal. This
vessel was built at Middletown, Dauphin
county, and is of greater burden than the
one in use on the canal for several seasons
past. It is the intention of the builders to
place this new boat on the Erie canal for
be present.

_ s. Oilyerldettuisti
li

-

n in company Jennie Channel,
of York 'oblinty,l•while recently -passingalong the`-tow-pith of ..the: Susquehanna'
Canal'near MeCall'aFerry at what isknown
as the national canal, at; which point the'
canal laabout 200 feet wideand the water
some4o feet deep, the horse attached to the
buggy In which they wore seated became.
frightened andJumped Into the Canal. MiamiChannel was thrown oat of the'vehictle but
managed to hold on to4tuntil 'a youngman
named W. Wilson! jumped into the water
and swamout UShorsnletance..The young,
lady then released her hold of the tinny
and caughthim when they both sank below
,the surfaceof the water.. Mr. Wibionllnd-
ins that both the.youngplady and himself
would be drowned endeavored to dis-engage himself from her, which- he fln-
ally succeeded In acoomplishlng. Just; at
this time very fortunately Captain Bird and.Hugh Morris of the.canal boat.Ctunber•
land came. to the rescue and succeeded in
saving Miss Channel and Mr. Wilsonfrom immediate death. Both parties werevery much exhausted, and prompt meas.
Urea had to be taken in order to effect their
resuscitation. Mr. McLaughlin, who was
unable to swim, was very much frightened
and could render no assistance either to-
ward effecting his own or the lady'sescape,
and on being rescued ho offered to liberally
reward captain Bird for his effecting his
and the lady's deliverarico from a fright-
ful death.

SUNDAY 80/1()L Ct r anlWrlox. A cor-
respondent writes to usas follows:

On Saturday last the Conestoga Centre
Reformed Sunday School hold Its celebra-
tion in Miller's Grove, which is beautifully
situated at a short distancefrom the church,
After meeting at the Church in the morn-
ing,4he officers, teachers and scholars form-
ed in procession, and headed by the Con-
estoga Centre Band, proceeded to the grove,
where a stand bad been erected for the
speakers, and benches provided to seat the
children and others present. After a few
introductory remarks by E. Potts, Col.
Bear and Amos Rowe, of Lancaster, very
ably and eloquently addressed the assem-
blage. The remarks made by these gentle-
men, the one President of the Lancaster
County Sunday School Convention, and the
other for many years an earnest and devo•
ted friend of children, anda laborerin their
behalf, were listened to with marked atten-
tion. The ladies who bad provided an
abundance of the good things (which our
ladies know so well bow todo,) then spread
thetables, and all present partook of the
repast. The afternoon was spent in various
amusements, and all the exercises were
interspersed by a number of fine pieces of
music by the Rand.

On the same day the Union Sunday
School at Stebman's School house in Con-
estoga twp., also held itsjinnual celebra-
tion. After meeting at did' school house in
the morning they proceeded to Stehman's
Grove, which had been selected for the oc-
casion. This Grove is one of the most de-
llghtful places to be found anywhere ; gi-
gantic oaks rear their towering heads far
up toward the blue sky which can here and
there be seen through the tops of these lofty
monarchs of the forest. Looking upthrough
the onenings between the tops of these ma-
jestic trees they seem to reach to the very
sky itself, and mingle their heads with Its
soft azure. Tho ground is as smooth and
as soft as a lawn, and through the middle
flowsa small stream ofwater, overa solid bed
ofdlimestonerocks forming at several places
miniature cataracts. Here the children of the
Sunday School end many others spent a
very pleasant day. After dinner they wore
addressed by Messrs. Bear and Rowe, who
came here a distance of 2i miles, after mak-
ing addresses at the Reformed Sunday
School at Conestoga Centre.

Sunday Schools aro doing a groat work
In this section of the county,Conestoga twp.,
having six which aro doing a great work
among the children. May they still in-
crease in number and °Moloney.

SAD ACCIDENT.—On Friday last a sad ac-
cident occurred to a young man about 18
years of ago, named Wm, Cyrus Sandoo,
son of Mr, Issas Sundoe ofEast Earl town-
ship, lie went on a gunning oxpodltlon
with n companion, and on their way home
wore passing through an orchard, whore
young Sandoe attempted to knock down
an apple with the muzzle of his gun, In
the act the gun foil from his hands, which
being cooked at the time, and striking the
ground with thebutt end, wont off, and the
load entered his body below the right
shoulder, causing death in about rive min-
utes. He was a promising young man and
liked by all who know him.

THE statement which appears in our
paper to-day with reference to the ob-
ligations of the Llucoln Wide-Awakes to
Steinman dr Co., was obtained from the At-
torney of the ilrin In whose hands it had
boon placed for collection. This statement
wo make at the request of a member of the
firm, lest any:one might l) loft under the
impression that the books of that establish-
ment are open to the inspection of outside
parties.,

RIDICULOUS FAILURE.—WC are reliably
informed that the Grand Torch Light Pro-
cession, which the Rads. attempted to get
up in the Borough of Marietta last evening,
wits an entire failure. The procession only
numbered 62 persons all told ; some of
whom were not voters. It is said to have
been the most completefizzle that has as yet
occurred in that borough.

ITEM/4.—We copy the following items of
'owl interest from the OxfordPress.
A grand parade of the Order of Odd Fel-

lows will take place in Oxford on Saturday,
October 3d. The parade will be under toe
auspices of Fairview (Oxford) Lodge. A
meeting will be held in a grove near the
Borough, which will be addressed by emi-
nent speakers.

An Irish laborer fell into the deep cut on
the P. 6: B. C. R. R. at Rowlandville, Md.,
not long since. Hewas subsequently found
lying dead with his hands full of grass and
dirt whichbe had grasped to save his fall.
The night gang of workmen in the cut
heard nor saw nothing of him until morn-
ing., although the accident happened within
a few yards of where they were at work.
The unfortunate man is supposed to have
been intoxicated at the time.

STRUCK KY LICIFITNINO.—TIIO CUitiMbia
Spy states that the house of George Eiger,
residing at Silver Spring, this county, was
struck by lightning onThursday nightlast.

The stroke was a peculiar one, entering
at the gable end of the house, upsetting a
stove, tumbling the stove fixtures about
the room, &c., and making its exit through
a window. Fortunately noone wasinjured.

ErMSE STOLEN.—The Efrpress states that
onSaturday morning last a horse, buggy
and set of harness were stolen from the
premises ofReuben B. Baker, residing near
Safe Harbor in Manor township.

ACCIDENT.-Mr. Martin Kryder, of the
Cross Keys Hotel, West King street, on
Saturday evening while returning from
Willow Street to this city In a buggy, in
company with his wife, met with quite a
serious accident. His horse became fright-
ened and running off, threw both Mr. K.
and his wife out of the vehicle. Mr. Kryder
received severe internal injuries, which
have, since the accident, confined him to
his room; Mrs. Kryder fortunatelyescaped
comparatively unhurt.

DIG TOBACCO Lana.—The Columbia
Herald states that Wm. Ortman of Wash-
ington Borough, has in his possession a
leafof Tobacco 421 inches long and 241 inch-
es wide. It, is Democratic and ,we would
like to hear whether any Republican of
Lancaster Co. can beat it!

TUE COAL TRADE.—The Harrisburg
Telegraph states that Immense trains laden
with coal pass through that city daily and
nightly, destinedfor Reading, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York. From these in-
dications it is reasonable to suppose that
the strikes at the collieries have ceased alto.
gather, and that the immense supply now
going to market will be equal to the de-
mand, thereby enabling customers to pro-
cure the article so much needed during the
fail and winter seasons at reasonable rates.

THE WINEBRENNER MONUUENT—THE
Worm. FINISHED.—We made a reference
some weeks since to the fact that the differ-
ent congregations of the Church of God had
contracted for the erection of a monument
in the Harrisburg Cemetery to the memory
of the late Rev. John Winebrenner. This
contract was made with Lewis Haidy, of
Lancaster, who yesterday completed the
work, and the Winebrenner memorial
monument is now one of the most beauti-
ful of those erected in our ever-attractive
cemetery. As a historic object, this monu-
ment will always attract the attention of
the student in theology and the Christian
gentleman, as he, whose memory it is de-
signed to commemorate, was distinguished
in the walks of the first and honored in his
attributes as the latter. Few American di-
vines were more deserving of confidence
for their learning, andrespect for their pi-
et, than was John Winebrenner.The monument is thirteen feet high, and
hexagonal in form. Theplinth is of Penn-
sylvania blue marble, supporting a mould-
ed base of Italian marble, on which rests
the diecontaining six tablets, with the fol-
lowing inscriptions:

"Erected :by the Church of God to the
memory of John Winebrenner, Born in
Frederick county, Md., March 25th, 1797.
Died at Harrisburg, September 12th, 1860.
An able Minister of the • New Testament—
Earnest and Signally Blest in His Efforts
to Savehis Fellow Men ; He has Perpetu-
ated His own Memory, not on Tables of
Stone, But on Fleshly Tables of the Heart!
They that Turn Many to Righteousness
shall shine as the Star for ever and Ever."
A SuccessfulReformer, Helabored tobuild
up the Church of God, she having one
Name, One Faith, One Baptism and One
Mission—This : To GatherTogether In One
all the Chilerenof God that are Scattered
Abroad."

A heavy moulded base underlies the-
obelisk, whichrises six feet six. inches, and
which is panneled and on the top of which
appears an urn, carved with exquisite
beauty and entwined with an oak vine.
The monument, as a whole, strikes the
beholder very favorably, reflecting credit
on the committee who had charge of its
erection, and showing; as well the skill as
the mechanical ability of the contractor,
Mr.Haldy, under whose immediate super-
vision the work was finished at Lancaster
and erected in our cemetery.—Harrisburg
State Guard.

r•111011VED.SAS Want iinollr Oty
morning arrested amanfrom.Philadelphia
fmbnykig up,biztler daring Market hours
and shipping the sameto Philadelphia. He
had purchased, 151 qicounda, which were
shipped' at' 0 o'clock. •His .Honor, the
*gym', fined iha"o9kider,lllo and costs.

many Sumsrather thintake nausootutMedicines• alt who ;suffer from'roughs,
colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or•
tendency to oonaumption; will find in Dr.
Wistar's Balsam qf PIUS, Chem a remedy
us agreeable to the_palate as effectual In re-
moving disease. The Ilalsam is a pleas.
ant remedy; it Is a taro remedy ; it is a
'powerful remedy ; It We speedy remedy ;
It Is .,a remedy that 'pares •

Now any 'rumi.—ln old times, manuring
fields wasa !AriansbuslueeL In spreading 10
or N loads of barnyard manure per acre, the
item of time. labor teams , wigaomething
Important. Than tho Whitr bad no•ooneen.
Crated toroth:wet band, Barnyard manors
wu his only dependence; and is his produbt
Bon or this was necessarily limited, inmeniinstauoon moot:tie not sußlelently snrieh b y
soil, Now, all this is changed. The carefo
farmerwillstill cherish his barnyard manure.
and make it go as far as !possible, but ha will
also use Wbann's HawBonettuptr•Phosphatt,
by means of which he will insure Imp crow,
and be oertalu of not only obtaining prompt
returns, but also. of permanently enrichirg
his land.

'ruts &rent Fertilizerhas proved itself is-
pao sable to thefarmer, It not only creases
the yield of cereals and root crops, but Italso
Improves the qualify of crops grown with it.
Responsible fermate assert this. Wehave Ice.
tlecionlals from all parts of the country, do.
daring that Whann's Raw Bono Super-Plies.
phato produces better crops than other moo.
urea. Sendfor pamphlet.

CRUFT ek YOUNG,
Manufacturers' Agents, 2216. Wharves, l'hlla.

Wuew the PLANTATION Baynes were first
made known to the American people some
seven years agoillwas supposed they were an
entirely new thing, and had never before been
need. Bo far as their general use in the United
States is Concerned, this may be true. It is
ab,o true that. thesame Bitters were made and
sold in the Island of St. Thomas, over forty
years ago, as any old planter, merchant or sea
captain doing business with the West. Indira
will tell you. /L Is distinctly within my recol.
leotion thaton the return of my father (who
was a sea captain, end tieing an extensive
trade In the tropica)he would invariably have
the Bitters among theship's stores, and oar
family sideboard Well never without them.
Forany cicknes., it matters not how severe or
trilling, the decanter of these Bitters, bye dif-
ferent name, was always resorted to as a eon.
erelgu remedy,

MAGNOLIA WATMAL —Supertor to the t
ported Gamma Cologne, and nold at iatrt--taa
price.

A OnOgg IMPOBl7lOlq,—/R practiced rpon the
unsuspecting by parties who, envious of the
success of the great

"BARLEYSIEIEPF,"COOk, offer an inferior stove, on therepresen•
tattoo that It Is I'JUst as good ,"'•all the same,
etc., etc. The fact is, there is bat ono really
first•clawi cook stove in the market, and that
is the

"BARLEY SHEAF"
of Messrs. STUART. PETEItiiON & CO., Phila-
delphia; a firm whose wares and reputation
have extended to almost every section or thehabitable globe.
Those orour readers wishing a thoroughly

reliable stove—one that willburn coal or wood
With equal easeand economy—should writefor
a Descriptive Circular and Price List, and in
the meantimeavoid all imitations.

For sale by Geo. M. Stoluman G Co , West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

ptrial gotten
gz- Bride and Bridegroom
Essays for YoungMan on the Interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride, to the inatitution of Marriage—-
a Outdo to matrimonial felicity, and true ha, pillar,.
Sentby mall insealed letter envelopesfreeof charge
Address, EDWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila.
dolphin, Pa. mdavt

WONDERFUL!
Hove either sex may Instantly gain the undying

lave ofany person they choose. The single married.
the married- happy, and WISE /N TIME blend°,
harmless andsure. Also Journal of Love, Secret or
Success, How to Oct Rich. etc. All malted fur 2D
cents. MAU sold. Addross lIERVES R cO., 78
NoonAu at., N. Y. (Aug. 12 Imw V.

Deofnasx, fillnducix, mid Catarrh
trontodwith thoutmost moms by J. InAAUttl,
and Profoseor of Dimas° of the Eyo DudEar In tho
Medical Collogo of Pennsylvania, 12 years ex perlance
(fbrmorly ofLoydon, llolland,) No, WO Arch 'Mot,
Philp 'Coalitionists can bo soon at this calm Tho
Modica' faculty aro Invited to accompany tholr
patients, o ho has no soaring In Ole practice'. Art111•
clal oyes Imurted without polo. No charge for ex.
itmlnation Jalo•lomw2J

W linotnre Correctly "'ranted by
0. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philad&phis.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for it
years has given. him extensive opportunities
for practice in this important but neglected
brawn. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Sup.
tura, he clan guarantee the successful _Applica-
tion 01 Trusses, specially adapted to ellen case

its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures,

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, SUpporl,-
erg, Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Poe-
series&c., will find a Department adjom log
his Wilco, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent irsatairus,

44-Banning's Braces, Fiteh's Supporters
French indestructable :trusses, Elastic Stock.
legs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments.
Crutches, de., &e. mar 410inw

lion In the Blood
The necessity of a duo proportion of iron In tho

blood is well known to ell medical men; when It
b teem. a reduced from anycause whatever,the whole
system suffers, the weakest part being hest attacked
and a feelingof languor,lassitude, and" all genetiess"

pervades the system. Stimulants only afford tout.
porary roller, and have the same effect es giving a
tiredhorse the whip Instead of oats. The true rem-
edy is to supply theblood withthe necessary mum thy
of iroo. This can bo done by uslogthe

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of the protoside of Iron, which
Is so prepared that It sash:allotes at once ‘‘ ith the

blood, giving strength, vigorandnew lifeto the whole
system.

To take medicine to cure diseases 0CC6910130a by a
deficiencyof IRON INTHE BLOOD, without restor-
ing 11to the system, Is lilt e trying to repair a building
whorl the foundation Is gone.

An eminent divine says: "I have been using the
PERUVIAN S YRU Pfor some time past; It gives me
new vigor, buoyancy of spirlbs. elasticityof muscle."

Pamphletscontainingcertificates of cures and rec-
ommendations from some of the most eminent phy •

Melons,clergymenand others,will be sent free balmy
address.

ffi===MMl
J. P.DINSMORE, ProprlPtor,

No, 38 Dey:Eit., New York
Sold by all Druggists

For all the Protean forms of Disease criginatlog in
SCROFULA,

such as Salt Rheum, Cancer,Consumpti, n, drc., there
is nothl , g can equal the petrifying effects of lodine
when administered ins pureslate.

Dr. K. Anders' lodine Water
Is a puresolution ofIndia°dl,solved in water, without
a solvent., and is the best remedy for Scrofula and
kindred diseases ever discovered. Circulars tree.

J. P. DINSMORE.
30 Dey Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally

ItiarriagtO.
Pericz—Dortwoon.—On the 13th Inst., in New

York city, by the Rev. Pope Yeoman, Mr.
Joseph W. Price, of New York, to Miss Rl.llie
0.Dorwood, youngestdaughter of J. Dorweed,
Esq., orLancaster, Pa.

TSEIIIDY—HULL.—On the 24th 1usL, in the
Moravian Church, Litiz, by Rev. E. T. Kluge,
linden H. Tshudy to Miss Emma IDOL No
cards. •

McGuiciA24-11oCuLLorion.—On the 24th irlEt.,
by the Rev. J. J. Strine, at his residence, Ch..
H. McGuigan, of Cecil county, Md., to Miss
Henrietta McCullough, of Fulton.

HEECSHET—TicouT.-On the 15th Inst., at LIU.,
by the Rev Edward Kluge, Reuben Hershey
to Ail. Lizzie 1,Trout, both of this city. •

Inwisr—Rovzst.—On the 19thof July,by Rev.
M. Harpel, ..Janiel Irwin to Fay anua D. Royer,
both of Clay.

daltdi—OVEß.—On thesame day, by thesame,
Jacob M. liahm, of Penn, to MarthaOver, of
Rapho.

MELLINGER—EIsEIL-,On the 2.1 of Amt. by
thesame, Henry Mellinger to Hannah 0. Riser,
both ofClay.

BARILT—WoLr—On the 30th of Aug , by the
same, Adam W. Barry to Harriet Wolf, both or
Clay.

RAYMNIL—LIITZ.—On the 13th Inst., by the
same, John Hammer to AnnLutz.

FASNACIIT—WITNALN.—On the25th inst., by
the same, John Fasnacht to Ann Eliza Wit.
main, both of Warwick.

Deaths.
HAMILTON.—On the 2Dth inst , in this city,

Paul Hamilton, in the55th year of his age.
Therelatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday next. Services at his late residence
In North Duke street MD o'cloak,,A. M. Inter'
merit at Old Leacock Church at 1 P. M. 2t

SAstnott.—On the 25th Inst., in East Earl
township, William Cyrus, son of Isaac and
Louisa A.Bandon, aged 17 years, 8 monthsand
iXIdays.

likarz.—On the 221 inst., at Ephrata,Rev. D.
Heitz, Minister In the German Reformed
Church, aged 72 years.

Ficx.—On the 23d inst., Sestina Margaret,
widow of Christian Fick, in the 83d year of her
age.

Lrazurrsa.—On the 22d lost, at his resi-
dence, in Lancaster twp., Peter E. Lightner,in
the 50th year of his age.

Glans—On the 2.41 inst., in this city, Abra-
ham Gibbs, in the 45th year of hisage.

Vltartet
Philadelphia61r5111 RI

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.—Bark la lower;
sale of ~0 hints No. 1 Quercb ron at $43 per too.

There is little or no demand for Cloverseed,
and good quality is offered at 67®1 ; a lot of 20
bags sold at $l3.

200 bus Timothy sold at 63.90®9.'0 per bus.
The receipts of Flaxseed are small, and it Is

taken onarrival by the crushersat $2.80®2.00.
The Flour market is dull without however

any change from yesterday's quotations; sales
of 300 bbls low grade Penn'a Extra Family at
810 per bbl.; 200 bbls good do do at $10.50010.75;
100bbls old Spring Wheat Family at 610; 150
bbls new do do do at 69.50, and 100 bbls Extra
on terms kept secret.

Rye flourranges from 68.7 i to 69.25
In Corn meal no transactions have been re-

parted.
There is but little demand tor Wheat, and

pricesare barely maintained; sales of good
and prime Red at $k20@2.28, and Amber at
$2.80@./.35.

Rye is steady at $1.60 for Penna. and $1.40 for
Delaware.
ocirnlsdull and drooping; Bales of 1000 bus

Yellowat $1.21501.80.
Oats are less active and the stock is accumu-

lating; Sales of 1600 bus Penna. at 113477 cents.
In groceries and provisions trade is light,

withoutessential change In prices.

===

Mew Yoitic, Sept. `Al.—Cotton Is firmer at
211.028e.

Flour 18 doll and declined Rome; state at
$0449; Ohio at P.90©10.25; Western at s64o®
880• Southernat $8.80®13.00 and California at
$8.0,511010.75.

Wheat is dull.
Corn quietat S1.1441)1.18.
Oats quiet at 740.
Beef quiet.
Barley firm; Slate at $l.OO.
Maas Fork steady at $28.60. •
Lard quiet.

•Whiskyquiet.

Baltimore Barnet,
Berm -stone Sept. 28.—;Cotton firm at 253 4g28.
Flour quiet with fair business and prices un-

changed.
Wheat very dull but not quotably lower.

• • • • '••, White •• • efitorii,2B..
Oats firm at 70877 cones.
Rye Brtiat $1.4001.60.Provlel tirna;‘ • .
Pork 60 ;:Bsociortit 6141 ortiala ; _ohm.

older, 170.111.5; 11E104140M, 1""liP14 cents; rums
21 canto I.ord 2INemu.... .

-' ;• lima names& . . .

Plcmaxisicema, fle t.11).
Philadelphia and 1b1e..........—...... 25
Read1u..6....t.i..........---.^- 40 '

U. B. Ca 11381........ ' • .11 11
Old 6...es , , - -.11 1111
New 640418 M ...... .......--........---4.-1 US

do. do 1065- -11 110
U. a. 6.204 0t.1ni3c...............„.......„,;.108 1 '

do 18d7 1 108'do " :1961 ' ...la. 109
10.404 -104 IPI 4
001di... • .............................141 4,exehange par.

, .., 4i . ~. Nair term: Be 1.20.
Chic's* and h.oac /eland 101 '
lieadina
Canton Co . •. • .

""

47
kris .......................

.....................47
Preferred '
Clevelandend Tolain ............101
gunreianct and i'lttabard 86
r ireerred
Plitibargaltd Fort Welds- 119,‘
Idletuden Central ,-.•..........-...edlebt.gan e10uther0......................ftNow Vora Central...-. ~.. 43....
111113°1aCentral... 140
Cumberland Treferied - 33
Mlucnorl es •
VllllOl6 Oa ^""

Huasou River." ..
.

~.....
_.,-......187

U. S. 5.5111&01ililtWea 1.882. 10/0do , opone 1802 • 11.
do • ' do • 1864 • '109,i
do I do
do do 1865 1113 i
do I uo
do du

....-................

.1886 New 103'1do ' do 1807 P 8
Ten•Fortles 104;

do Resist suk' ..............
.........

Golddo Coupons-......................,

PhiladelphiaVatiile Market.
.MONDAY, Sept. ZS—Evening.

Beef Cattle—Wero dull this week owing to
the large receipt., and prices were fully 34e gp,
Th lower; about 2 tlOO head arrived and aoldat e}i
400 for rxtra Pennsylvania and Western.
swore ; 1.1%0 for a tow choice; lade for fair lo
good; 4080 8 IDgrow forcommon as to quality.

ThefoilOwlnxare thepartleularx of ttutaalearre Oldeni•nalth, Virginia, 73108ie gross.
107 A. Chrlity & Brother, Virginia, 7.1.9&11.51,e„

vomit.
115 P. Mennen, Ohioand Cheater county, 71 11113,814a, gross.
100 P.-Hathaway, Cltiater county, 7ivail3%c,
110 J. s. Kirk, Cheater county, 849a, groat!,

James Ohio. &0495‘0, gym%
10 N. a.tactelllen, Cheater county, &gee. groan,

181 UlLman &. Bachman, Kentucky, 7(0.!,c,
groan .

272 Marlin; Fella & Co., Kentucky, tP,Wo,
gross,

1.18 Mooney k Smith, Pennsylvaniaand Ohio,
8 15464ie, groat's.

03 T. Dlooney a lire., Virginia, Gii51...7 111e, From
50 H. Chain, Ponnsylvaula,B47l4,c, arose.

150 ff. Smith a, Brother, Ohio. 7@ol r, gross.
iff T. di 1.. Frank, Virginia, 81(48o, gross,
9U Frank .n Inhamberg, 7448.1.,1r;

grog
78 J. el. Se&ldomridge, Vlrginla, 11;439.3.118 H, Mayor, Ohio, 55080, gross.
Coyle—Were unclamigrd 150 head sold at St

MOO ior springers, and 858k-6,880 14 head Mr cow
and call.

HffickP—Ware in fait demand; 12,000 head ar-
rived and sold at 43,05%c 711 25, gross, meta con-
dition.

34008—Were also in fair demand; 8.500 head
sold at the different yards at 814010 711./00 ms,
nut.

Laneaster tlonsetiolil Marmot.
LANCIASTICIL,ISELLIIXdfIy, Sept. 20.

Butter,ti Ili 40(150e.
'Lard, "ti lb lee.

Esse li dozen 284300.Cfirekoe .a"' elilveealietlVAnirpair
750100.

D 1 2501.50
Lamb, le lbeausagee, /1 lb "@&':
Potatoee, Is bushel 1.4f(g)1.40

Do.. ll peck 1134200.
Apples'' peck 404000.
Corn 11busb125
Cabbage " bead ea, se.
Onione, " 1.4 peck 1k14,200.
°Mete bag 175.2.00
Apple Butter, V. pint 1N501250.

Do. .crook 1.5001.75
Turnlpe, ill bun el ' 400.

LANOAHTER. GDAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Sop. 28th, 18M—Market
Family flour, bar $lO 20
Extra du do 0 25

H 00
Wheat (white) 18 bum , 2 40
Wheat (rod)...—do 2 20
Ryo do.
Corn do
Oats do
Whimtoy in bond

gcui gkdverttottunsto.
Eon HALE CHEAP—THE GOOD WILE,

Stock and Fixtures of a flrst•°lams Eating
said Drinking Saloon. One of thebeet locali-
ties In theeity. Forfurther information ay-
ply at this odic°. eep2o.2td &Limo

'IgiIS TR T SHEEP—CAME TO THE
pramlueo of Jacciii Hunger, Jr., Polio twp.,

EtEE WHITE nIIEEP, one of them a Ewe
and the other two Wetherii with horns. The
owner can hove thesame by proving property
and paying exponxes, otherwise they will be
dlepoxed of according to law,

eep3oBt•wBol JACOB BUSIER,

T PRIVATE MALI:FOR THIRTY14 DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND ORE-
:EPERS.—The

In
New and Large Hotel, or

Eating HOMO, and Store property, located at
the Chrialeon hoed, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Itailrmul. Chester county,

can be boughtat a rate that will pay Mg
Interest on the investment. It Is doing a tine
bunlneee now, end when the railroad connects
south In a tow weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply to the
• •wuer on the premises., tsep JJ tiw II

NOTICE TO TILE MAHN AND LEGAL
representatives of Henry Buyder, late of

Warwleit township, Lancaster county, Pa.,
deeetuitd.—You are beret)), nottlbui that by
virtue of au Order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county to me directed, I will bold
an Inquest to divide part or value the real
estateof Henry Snyder, deceased, o u FRIDAY,
the23rd day of OCTOBER, thud, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., on the prembas, in Warwick twp., Lancas
ter county, Pa., when and where you may at-
tend if you thinkproper.

J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
SHETLIFIt'S OFTPICE, Lane:miter, Sep. 'Ard, 186.4,
sep 30 ' St.w 30

RRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY, fronting di Ieel inches on

estuut street, between North Queen and
Duke streets, Lancaster, PR. A splendid busi-
ness stand, being one of the most public places
In Lancaster. It is at present occupied as a
Foundry and Machine Situp by Landis de Co..
and having extended their business and for
wantof room were obliged to build elsewhere.

For further particulars enquire of LANDIS
dt CO., et that place. (sep 24 tfd&w

PUBLICTNALE.—II EKE WILL BE A
publicsale of the Wines and Liquors of

James Buchanan, dee'd. at Pniton Hall, City
of Lancaster, on 'VUESDAY, OCTOBER oth. at
2 o'clock, P. M. They consist of 11 doz. bottles
of Beigart's Old Green Beal Madeira, bottled
Claret, and other bottled Wines, brandy, Baer
Whiskey. 31onderbsch Whiskey, ktiorry and
Madeira Wines in demijohns.

E. Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. SWARR,

sep f 5 tsdaltwßl Executors.

QTOVES I ISTOVEM 1. .

The Pennsylvania Dining Room Stove, Iron
Cylinder—the beet Stove of the kind in this
mark6t at 1=123.613

Hardware store,
North Queen street

TILE GREAT EAST. RN COOKING
STOVE admitted by all who use them to

be the hestleookh.g stove they erer used. For
sale at N.USSEL'd.

UM GENUINE. MORNING GLORYT PARLOR STOVE. A perpetual burner,
very ornamental, requires to be tired but once
during the season, making a regular heatall
the time, requiring little fuel for amount of
beat produced, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. For Bale at

RUSSEL'S
Hardware Store

GREATVARIETYOF PARLOR STOVES
~CookCooking stoves, Ranges and DiningRoom

Stoves. For sale at
IMEM2II3

CALL AT RUSSEL'S AND SEE THE
best assortment or -tovos In Lancaster.

THE GENUINE BALTIMORE FIRE-
PLACE STOVE for aale at

sep‘M•ltvdamw RUSSEL'S.

PUBLIC EALL.—IN PURSUANCE OF
an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan.

caster county the undersigned, Executor of
the last will and testament of John fleahr,
late of Earl twp., Lancaster county. deceased,
willexpose to publicsale, on SATUDAY, OC-
TOBER r4th, RCS, all that valuable tract of
real estate of said deceased, situate In said
Earl twp., containing

17 ACRES AND 45 PERCHES
more or less, adjoining lands of John Bear,
David Bear, sumuel Rifeand others, whereon
Is erecteda good One• Story FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and out-house, large b'rame
Stable and other out-buildings. There are a
number of Apple and other fruit trees on the
premises.

Sale to he he;d on the premises and to com-
menceat one o'clock, P. M.

WM. W. KINZER,
scp 30 3tow 30 Executor.

REAL EST ATE AT PUBLIC NALE.—ON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th. 1858, the

undersigned Administrator, by virtue of an
Order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county, will sell at pub' ic sale, at the public
house of Abraham H. Kauffman, at Turkey
Hill, on the road leading from sate Harbor to
Columbia, the following de:tented real estate,
late of Christian Swartz, deceased, to wit:

ATract of Land. situate in Manor township,
near theroad leading from Overholzer's Fac-
tory to Washington borough, containing

5 ACRES ANDO PERCHES,
more or less, and adjoining lauds of John
Shutt, Henry Aument, and others. The im-
provements thereon ereetod are One•Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, Stable and other
out-buildings. There is a Well of excellent
Water with pump therein near the door.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clockP. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

DAVID SHOFF,
sep 80 taw 351 Administrator of said deed.

ALUABLE FARIS Al' PUBLIC SALE.
V —The undersigned willsell at public sale,

on the premises, in Guilford township five
and a half miles from Chambereiburg, and
near toe village of New Franklin, Franklin
countytyy Pa.. ou the direct road to Waynesboro',
on THURSDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER,
1863,a valuable Farm containing

130 ACRES OF LAND,
of whichabout twentyacres is good wood land.
The sell le ilMaatOrle of the best quality. The
Improvements consist of two small FRAME
HOUSES, a separate Kitchen, Smoke House,
large Log and Frame Barn, Horse Stable, Hay
Barracks, Wagon mhedu, Corn Crib and other
buildings. There isa fine Orchardand a Well
of excellent water and two Stock Ponds on
the piece. There is also first-rate clay from
which Brick of the beet quality have been
male. There Is a Church on the ground ad-
joining this farm, and It lies quite convenient
to Post Office, School House, Blacksmith Shop,
Store, Wagonmaker Sher., Ac.

There will be offered* Public Bale, at the
same time and place, about 81,000 good mer-
chantable BRICK. 'Three will be sold In lots
to suitpurchasers.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock ,'P. M., onsaid
day, when attendance will be givenand terms
made known. B. Rum' sENKENy,

By his Attorney in fact, GEO. EYSTER.

QUEEN OF ENGLANDSOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QU EEN' OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doing a Iamity washing in the test and

cheapest manner. Gus. anteed equal to any in
the world! Hasall the strength ot old rosin
soap with themildand lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try thisaplendld eiloapt _Sold
by theALDEN CHEMICALWows.% 48 North
Frontstreet, Philadelphia. seraiemdeOl4lyw

ltur - arguments.
.11TAEDAIBLE MEALINITATE,IN INTER.
DA COURSE, FOR BALILI-On
DAT, the lith day of OCTOBER, theunder-
signed will sell at the public, house of John
'Killer. in the village of Intercourse. the prop.
arty on which henow resides, °outdating of -a
lotor pleoe of around situated In the village
of Intercourse, i,eeooalctwp.,Lanossterccrunty,
Pa, adjoining lands of Moses Enby

,
Joseph

Busy&
, Peter Ruby and others, on which la

erecte a largo, well•bnilt Torcsatory BRICK
RDWELLING- OUuti with Twckteery. .11rictBaca Building attached, Frame Born, with

HWagon abedCarriage one, liog Pen and
other neceual'y ont-bulltlings thereon.' There
is an excellent well of never.frillng water
and a largo asternat the door, The buildings
aro almost now, having boon thoroughly re-
;aired within the lest twoyoursand arraigned
with a view to aouvonlearo and durability. It
Is at, excellent neighborhood, convenient to
mills,stores, schools, churches, &a, and oUbni
great.inducemsnts to any one wishing to put •

alums beautiftil and pleasant country rest-
dente.Persons wishingto view the premises before •
the day of isle will please call ou the under.
sinAlo to commence at 2 o'clock, P. ht, on said
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by 8. it. kidalPLmE.

sep ula

VALUABLE LAIILDRIP itatVATE ARID
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—ThIi

land, Vit.turizztglifilenitrebor ki Nareit:
three miles from High Rocks of DeerCrrook=
a groat natural curio tlty—atici 25 miles from
Baltimore any by pike, and la the estate of tile
lute Charles H , dttceaso I. It

. CONTAINS 400 ACRES OF LAND,
more nr less, 2Z.Oku a high state of cultivation,
having had nu Illupwards of 25,000 Mullets of
Limo, besides Goanoes, Bone anti other For.
Wizen. The bantam is heavily:timbered with
the tout, oak, walnut and hickory, except
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
Used for a pasturage, or esetilleut quality of
soil, and very susceptible or improvement.—
There are three str-urns of water passing
throughthe farm, one called "Trout Brunch
abounds lu the delicious finny tribe of the
species from which it derives Its name. There
are also several springs of eieull.tt Wider,
which ultogerher make It ono of the best wa-
tered farms in the Slate, and a very valuable
onefor grazing aN well lot fanning ploaUrve.

The entire tract le in one btxly, endall nutter
goad fencing. The Improvements consist of a
largo FRAME DWELLING, 00 by 'X feet, with
hitelt building, 18 by H, coo vententlyarranged.
There le an elegant dry collar under the entire
building, large SWITZER BARN, DO by 40.
with Stablingfor 12 head 0 1 heroes and as malty
cows ; Brick 'Dairy, Corn Houseand 01 artery,
Wagon und Carriage House, Meat Muse,
Poultry aud Herd House. •

There la a tine thrifty Apple O•chartl of
choice fruit, and it.tifilciout titianilly of cherry
and otherfruit trees..

The MILLAR a frame one, 40 by 43 feet, 3
atonesand attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot whee 22 feet high ; comfor-
table DWELLING for rnlller,tto.

This estate is situated In a very pleasant mid
desirable neighborhood ; climate nealthy and
society excellent •, within 3 it Iles of a Boman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, Iwo Epite
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meet lug Homo of theeqictety
of Friends; Post Office, fichools, stores, Black-
smith Wheeirlghtand Carriage Shops, with n
a shorl. distance.

The farm In suseepilble of cHylsion, and wlil
be sold to stilt purenrowrs. Title Indisputable.
Possession given on the Ist of March next
For particulars address lu person or by letter,

J. F. RAITT,
• Attorney at Law.

sep 30 :Itnw3ol Bel Air, llarford co., Md.

LADIEW FANCY FIJILNI
AT •

JOHN FIREIRA'S
.11d Mstabt limed Fun

Manufactory,
M. 718 A RCH street
above Seventh,
'iIILADELI•IIIA.
Have now In Store
f my own Imparts.-
lon and Manufact-
ure, one Mthe lees,
st and most beau tt-
ti select of
FANCY VCRs,

tr hallos' and Chil-
ean's Wear, lu the
Ity, Also, a, due as-

ttneut of Genie'
nr (Roves and Col-n.
I my goods at very

, a, cold therefore molted
a call from myfriends of Lancaster °Luray
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street 1
JOHN FAREIRA,

No, 718 ArchRt., ab. 711, south side,
ST I have no Partner, nor COIII.IOOLIMI with

any other More In Philadelphia. imp SO Haw

Dr. Kano's Groat Pictorial Work,
"ARCTIC EXPLORATIOYS,,'

An olegant volumeof rorent, merit and linitrua
Lion and of grout In Lomat for oil road. rm.

WITH 300 BEAUTIFUL ENURAVINUS
aml kaali of tho author.

Exclusive territorygiven and largo commie•
clone. For circulars and agency, address the
Publishers, BLIHS 6: Newark, N. J.

AtiENTN WANTED

For Matthew, Hale Smith's Now Book,
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK.

IF YOU WISH to know how Fortunes are
madu and loot In a day; how "Country-

man' are swindled by Sharpers; how Dam.
bung Houses and Lotto! los aro Conducted,
and evorything of Interest rotating to Proml•
aunt Men and Importantplaces 01 New Yolk,
Read I Read I Read
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK.

A large Octavo Volume, over 701 pogo-,
Illustrated. Wo want Agents, Mule or

Female, In every City and Town Canvass for
It.. Everybody wants to know all about New
York. Nu Book ever published that sails so
rapidly Canvassers report Immense Sales.

We employ no (Smartt] Agent- and otter the
largest commissiou. Mend for our Si-page cir-
cular. Full particulars uud terms to Agents
seat free on application to

J. B. BUBB. d4. CO , Pu
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED.
Clergymen. Teachers, and !Superintendent" of

Sabbath !Schools, and others to act as
Agents for the

HOME BOOK ON' WONDERa,
A work of great interest fully Illustrated; also

for the
COTTAGE BIBLE,

AND FAMILY ExposiToit,
to two volumes, containing nearly 1,500 pages,
comprising the Old and New Testaments, with
practical expositions and explanatory notes,by Thos. Williams.
A few of the many Recommendations :

From the late ltev. Joel Hawes, D. D., Pastor
of the First. Congrigational Church, Hartford,(A.—, I know of no commentary BO cheap
that contains so great an amount of valuablematter,"

From Rey. N. H. Eggleston. D. D., Pastor of
Plymouth Church Chicago, M.—. Idwell ully
recommend it as the6.1 commontary on the
Scriptures for general use." For terms and
circulars, address A. BRAINARD,

Hartford, Conn.
GRANT AND COi.FAX

BCOK AGB.NTB WANTED for HiA'Likti LYS
GRAN 7'.

ONE. Large Octavo Volume, Finely Illustrated
One Agent hex sold DO Copies In 5 Days.
One Agent hex sold tiO Copies In 3 Onyx.OneAgent(a lady) has sold 40 Copies In 2 treys.

We employ no General Agents and offer
extra inducements to ranvast ers. Bend for
Circular and learn our terms to agents before
engaging elsewhere. •J.14 BU tsR A CO.,

Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEOFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct 416 Results,

BY HON. ALP X NLE:IS. H. STEPHEN.
Its ready sale, combined with an Increased

commission, make It the best subscriptionbook ever published. One agent in Easton,Pa., reports 72 subscribers in three days.Another in Boston, 103 subscribers in four
days.

bend for circulars and see nor trrms, and a
fall description of the work. Address NA•
TIONAL PUBLISHIN (7 CO., Philadia, Pa.
MILE FALL CAMPAIGN OF 110011EINI. RURAL NEW YORKER, theLeading and
Largest.Clrculating -Hural, Literary and Fami-
ly INewspaper, begins a Quarter Oct. 3, and
hence Ame is the lime to bubieribc.' Eight Large
Double-Quarto Pages, 111mtrated, with over a
dozen distinct Departments, each ably con.
ducted the Best Talent being employed. Elec•
Lion will soon he over, when everybody, In
both Town and Country, will want the most
Progressive, Timely, Entertainingand Useful
Weekly of its Clrms—Mooak's RunAL The 13
Numbers of ibis Quarter (Oct. to Jan.) sent,
Ou Trial, for ONLY FIFTY CENTS I Try the
Trial Trip! Address D. D. T. MOORE,

41 Park Stow, N. Y., or Hochrster, N. Y.
EIIPLOYMENT.—The, only work. which

nettles, by documentary evidence, What
late beau said, written, thoughtor done by

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,
1/3 A, D. RICLIARDSOLeb PERSONAL HISTORY
OF U. S. GRANT, The Repub !can Colon Com-
mitteeat Washington, recognize Its authen-
ticity and nee IL as an authority, sending for
copies of Itfor that purpore. 2he press ant.
vernally discard allothers. We wantAgents for
it In Luis county. Send for Circular, terms, ac.,
to BLISS & CO., Newara, N. J.

THE GRECIAN BEN D.
WHAT IT IS, hew It grew Into a national

calamity. It Di nota NEW THING. Symp-
tome and Treatment. A email volume pru•
basely lllu•trated. sent by mall on receipt of
25 ceote. Addrees Gar., lAN BEND PUBL'G
CO., P. 0., Box 672, N. Y. Trade eapplled by
AMERICAN NEWS CO., 117 Na•eaa mt., N. Y.

Ck)RIBES CASHED In Royal Havana
Kentucky, and Missouri Lotteries.

reuktia sent and Informationelven.
JOSEPH BATES,

No. 74 Broadway, New York.
Post 6111ce Box. 4464.

1000 AGENTSWANTED in all parts of the
U. S., to sell our immense list of

nearly 1,100 different BOOKS, BIBLES and
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Every family
wants something from it. Catalogues fur-
rth hed free on application, and books Sent
po-t paid to any address on receipt of price.
Canvassing books containing the list with
prices, together with blank sheets and printed
headings for enrolling a list of names, sent
tree toany one onreceipt of 50cents. Anybody
can sell 100 to 1,040of these books almost any-
where. For terms to agentsand other infor-
mation, address J. E. POTTER tt CO., Publish-
ers, 014 It 617 Sanom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ALLwaptinv. employment can have a good
buelneca by addressing DAVIS & BRO.,

7t2 Baneom street.

XI2OOA YEAR TO AGENTS to aell the
Star Shuttle Healer !Machines.

Pull partietdarafree. Extra Inducements to ex
perleueet Agents. Call on or Hddreai W. 0.
WIL.SON & CO., Cleveland, 0.; Boston, Maas.,
or St. Lonla,Mo.

IPPINCOTT de BAKEWELL'S
IA

PATENT GROUND, PATENT TEMPER

CIRCULAR SAWS,

EIMEEI

LIPPI(N'COTT6c CO.'S

CAT STEEL SAWS.

Circular Bows of one temper over the whole
plate. Mulay. Mill, Cross Cutand Gang. Equal
to any made In the world. For sale by all
dealers and themakers.

LIPPINCOTT it BAJIEWELL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

wijcoD MANHOOD. Nothing soim.
• portant. Bend two stamps forBed 2 pages on the who subject. Dr.

Whittier, confidential pbyelciat, 817 Bt.
Charles st., St. Louis, Mo.stands pre.emi-
nently abovrall others in his speciality. No.
matter who failed. state your case. Patients
treated IV ,mail in everyState.

fat advatiotultut,. ,

ST. walkdmr4

EA friilaint•MitMortgage Bonds, February gnawer.Filrilli Toritererrortgrtilhriraflit he
el

on the entire mortgalph Theprow&of these
Bands are adding lathe imainity every day.
Over BOA= havebeen spent onthief Tonally,
and not over 11400,00001115indebunt Abitefar.The constantly Mamas o carrying
One, with the pro.peat ,e 0 rolling all the
travel from tit. Louis to the Bornholm Mates,
ensures' an enormous revenge., The Dircotoreown 8.10 of the Meet for fnenßniretkand are in.
Wrested to enrich the property, de Well sa to
economise in expenses. • .;'NUM. ALLEN, President, Sh, Latin. NO.We. the undaMleliod, cordially reoommendthan Saran per cont. mortgage Donal", of the'in. Loath and iron Mountain Mimed, MI
good tocurnY. The revenue ofnut road will belarge, and theadministration of the antra or
the. Company Is In capable and experiencedhands, cud le entitled to the greatest court.ammo of the Nadia.
JAars Is. THOMAS. Mayor of St, Loam
JOfIN 3. ItOE, ?reel Bt. Louis (lumber of

Oolurn.rect.R. W. FOX, Weal in. boats Board of Trade.BA ItTON RATES, Pres.!, North Dtlasourt Rail.
road

.1.0oßi MUTTON, Pros't Nat.llaisk of the State
f slo.WSt L. EWING, PreFt of the Mori N. H. of Bt.Louis.

OEO. It. ILEA, I'ros't Second Nat. Dank of Bt.
Limit

EARS, Chief Eug. et. Louis & IILBridge Co.
IEO. W. TAYLOR,Preal pacific Railroad (ofMo.)

WM. TAlisHO, Preal ?radon.' Bang, Rt. Lou%JOHN&R. LIONHERGER,;Yrea'I,T. N.Bank, kit.Lord
A Vloo.Pres't U. PumaHallway.

()BERT BARTH, Pres'toerman Ravings In.
',Mutton.
Coupons payable In thecity of New York. A.

limited ontoberofthe above named Bonds for
sale at Eighty -five. Parties living. out of the
city can remit by' draft or express, and the
hoods will be returned by express free of
charges. We Invite theattentihnof capitalists
and others to hem, 'sin our opinion, a very
desirable Investmentdestined to rank as a
Mat-cies. security. beecriptive Pamphlets,
Mope and nforiuntloo can be had on applica-
tion to TOWNeIEND. 'NH ELEN ACO. No. SW
Walnut cleat, Philadelphia,agents of the tn.
Louts and Iron Mountain B. B,

Philadelphia refereneest—CambriaIron CO.;tiaw, Bacon & Co,: Thos. A. Biddle &

tiPee Month guarunleed. Sure pat/.
4.1e)k., g.nts wAutud laumullately evory-

wot•ro U. unitt ur Putenl Avertailing While litre
Ont/wr Linea Call at or attilleue too GIRARDWIRE NIILLB PulledelpUlu,

RED JACKET

Aa E .

NoTtco—From roporto and letter' reoelved
1. Y..ur Axe Ix bound to be Tito AXE,

11.1 t wlll out 23 per caul. better.
IL T. My brother-4(mi oue arm lu the war, but

with your Axe he can cut WI wall as any one
olco can.

IV. If I could not sot another, twenty-llva
(3.'5) dollars would not buy It.

V. It will cut hoop•polue better than any
other Axe.

VI. I would not bo withoutIt foranythlng.
For gale by all responalble dealers, and lII°

nalterm,
LIPPINCOTT .1t BAK EWELL,

Pittsburg, Pa, Solo Owners of tho Patents

TT is conceded that the great Zinger' Int-
-1 tees has mastered more illnesses, both acute
and chronic, than any oltter tonic In the
known world. It has curial Cholera, theworst
Germs of Fevurs, Pneumonia, Liver and Heart
disease, Chronic Plarrlitivi, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Hick Headache, and will °weeny dis-
ease arising Irum a disordered state of the
blood. It is recommended by Governors Of
St.dcs. Members of Congress, distingulabod di-
vines and physicians, Anti I proprietor eon
show mom sworn certificates of cures than any
o her [ill tern manufacturer. In Atherton. Send
for a al , color, and read them. Hold by drug-
girls and dealers generally. Haney, llnicit•
KIT tk Co., wholesit o liquor dealers, solo
Agents for Western Mates, Chicago, F.
RANTER A CO,, 1010 Proprietors, 0 North Front
Street, Philadelphia.

WE NEIL EDO ONE DOLLAR,
nOLI) awl silver Wa%ohm Sowing M-
U' Worn, Silk Orono l'ottorno, Corpotiugn,
Dunioatic Uomi,

CIRCO IARS SENT FREE,
giving roll {Antonioni, or ton °hooka gent for
Ono Dollar, lmorining ton ditThrout artluloo,
which wo will soli for

ONE DOLLAR RAUH.
Spiondid Inducements offered to Agonta

deriding no Club,. Addromo
LABONTE di BABBITT,

No, ElSunbury Mt.,Bulroll, Moss.

Hg. WHITTIKII,
017 it. ChittiesNtroot, Nt. Loafs, No

WHO treat...confidentially all delicate, In.
tricatd and lung atandlug complalut.,

publiehea a pamphlet which should he read by
every young man In America. bend two
etanips. Put'rota ovorywhero. Stato your

GREAT DINTRIBETION

MRTROPOLITAN CIIFTSOMPANY I

Croon Glfts;to.the Amount of 8250,000

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE

5 Cash Cillia,
lo ..

Bach 110,000
0,000
1,000

WO
100

~ 60

10 Elegant Rosewood Planos-E.aeh $3OO to SSW
I*. Melodeons... 75 to 150

150 Hewing Maohlnes 6010 175
250 Mumteal Boxes " 2.5 to 00
:KO Flue Gold Watches " 75 to 700
750 Fine Silver Watches " 50 to 50
Fine Oil Palntlnge, Framed Engravings, Hll.

ver Ware, Fnutogreph Albums, and a largo
nasortmout of I:'lnn Gold Jawelry, lu all

valuedut 61,000,000
A Chance to Draw any of the above

Prises b. purchasing a Healed Ticket fur 1.13
els. lickets deserthing each Prize are sealed
:u Envelopes and thoroughly mixed. On re•
cella of :tt els. a Neuled Ticket will be drawn
without choice and delivered at our (ace, or
sent by mall to coy address. The prise named
upon It will be delivered to the ticket-holder
on payment of one dollar. Prizes will be
Immediately sent to any imdress, as requested,
by express or return mull.

Von will know what your Price Is
before you pay for it. Any prier may be ex•
rhang-d for another of the same value. No
Eilblika.

rur patrons can depend on fair dealing.
Iteferenees.—We select the following parties

from the many who [MVO lately drawn Valli-
able Prizes and kindly permitted ns to pub•
llsb them;

T. Wllklus. Buffslo, N. Y., $1,000; MiCIA.n•
ole Monroe, Chicago, 111., Nun), valued IL
KO; Robert Jack•un, Dubuque, .lowa, Bold
W t.,11, 13250; Philip Mel:anti), Loultiville,Ky.,
Diamond Cluster Ring, 10.10; lt. A. Patterson,
New Bedford, Mass., t-olver Tea Net, 1175; Miss
Emma Walwortic Milwaukee, Wis., Plano,
SoOu ; Rev. T. W. Pitt, Cleveland, OhlO, Melo-
deon,lll2.6.
.11)-We publish nonames withoutpermission.
Opinions of the Presa.—.• They are doing

the largest business; thefirm Is reliable, and
deserve their success."—lYeelay Tribune, Feb.
8,1868.

" Wehave examined theirsystem, and know
them a fair dealing flrm."—lV. Y. Herald, Feb.

1068.
"Lust week a friend of ours drew a MOOprize,

which wan promptly received."—Dcalm News,
Mar. 3, 1888.

Send for circular giving many more referen-
ces and favorable notices from the press. Lib-
eral inducements to Agents. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Every package of Sealed have].
open contains ONe oast! ors -r. Six Tickets for
61; 13for 62; 66 for 65; 11Ufor $l5.

All letters should be addressed to
13ASPER, WILSON dr CO.,

173Broadway. N. Y.

TRH ORIGINAL

ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE,

Established In 1863

Ourstock, conalatlng of ovary variety of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
GLASS WARE,

WOOLEN AND HEMP CARPETING
STRAW MATTINCIS, and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

rin.,7lv9‘trr omow&PT.l( Pic)nrullatCCt'U2;oorr s Fnn faer h gae lZad j:tiLlea,

Sir We were the first to commence the
sale of woodson thepolestar plan of

ONE DOLLAR
FOR EACH. ARTICLE

Our Nalev for the lest twelve moutne
have been about one million dollar..

Sir Our business bee been decided by the
Courts of Cats State and by the United bita•es
authorities not to be a Lottery, or a Qin rn-
terprise, but a regular legitimate bneizas.Terms of sale for Club efss,_ a action
of nue of thefollowing artielea: leydic Brawn
or Bleached Sheeting, superior quality. Palms
lin or Alpaca Dress pattern. Wool Square
Shawl. 2 yarda Doeskin. An 8 Day Clock,

th Thomas' make. 1 Pr. igent's CalfBoots,
White,Merseilles Quilt. Sliver Plated Chased
Castor with 6 battle. A Morocco Photograph
Album. 100 pia urea. 3 yarda 6-4 Wool Cloth.
Silver Pistol Cake Basket. 36 yards Brown or
Bleached isbeeUng, common quality. Also,
printed notices of 60 article., for sale at ILfor
each article, comprising a variety ofarticle.
usually sold at retail prices:fromisl.6o to $6
for each article.

Pore Club of810, a selection of one of the
following artleles:--10 yards Brown or
Bleached Sheeting, superior quality. 'Dress

Spattern, price, W. Wool Long Shawl.
Brocha Long Shawl. Two. yards Bleek
German Broad Cloth. Common Sense
Sewlog Machine, price slB—(these machines
will hem, stitch, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid, and embroider, in a mosts,perior man.
nen) Gents' or Ladle,' Silver Hunting Case
Watch. new. 25 yards Hemp Carpetipue
yards Beaver Cloth. 6% yards coed Doeskin.
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher. El yards Wood Cloth.
double 'width. 1 pair superior Blankets. 72
cards Browner Bleeched Sheeting, common
quality, and 120 printed notices of articles for
saleat gleach, comprising a variety of ST Vdes
usually sold atretail from $l.OO to g 1 for each
article.

NB. we are&
hereby Informnn tbs

ected .=21e utp .,,,1
the Gift Enterprise Oise Dollar Concerns
in this city. All concernsoffering a Gift, Pre-
mlum;or any artiste treeof coat to Agent, or
to any one, are indirect idolaUon of tne laws
against Lottery. We have information, from
reliable authority, thatall GILL Concern* ass
this city will'pe closed up by !be State

, •

FOR ADDITIONAL . PARTICULARS
BEND FOR OUR ULROULARS.

Send a Draft, Postal Miner Order.or
Registered Letter.

.

Be Euroand d eet, your lettersto

AIIDEZTVO & CO..
106 SUNBUIVY

Bosrom aass,


